Digital Teaching: Services at a glance

E-Learning Competence Center: Consulting, Support and Training
- The "Digital Turn" is an important topic at the FAU: Challenges, opportunities and risks are in the focus of the discussion. Sustainable solutions are implemented and continuously further developed.
- Information and support on the topic is provided by the Innovation in Learning Institute (ILI).
- Support is offered by the ILI-Team for the conceptualisation, development, implementation and evaluation of digitally supported teaching and e-learning.
- In addition, as service unit ILI supports teaching staff in the design and production of educational films, science films, interactive videos, podcasts, and MOOCs.
- ILI offers various training and qualification courses on digital teaching in higher education, media didactics and StudOn practice (keyword "DiL") - these training activities can be booked through ProfiLehrePlus (www.profilehreplus.de).

The E-learning platform at FAU: StudOn
- The central E-learning platform 'StudOn' is available for all employees and students. Access is given through the IDM ID. For setting-up a course it is necessary to undergo an extra registration process in the platform.
- The platform offers basic service for digital teaching, learning, testing and examinations.
- Through the interaction of ICT and didactics it is possible to advance adaptations and further development of the platform as well as support and advice in accordance with the needs of the FAU teaching staff.
- Contact & support: Fred Neumann & Elena Coroian (studon@fau.de, 09131.85.61133)

E-exams: Infrastructure, counselling, support
- E-exams are important elements in the teaching process. The e-exams infrastructure and support are well developed at FAU
- Multiple didactic and technical E-exam settings can be implemented
- The examination regulations usually take into account the use of e-exams.
- ILI is responsible for all organisational questions (organisation, development and support) in the context of E-exams at FAU.
- Contact & support: Stefanie Gerl (studon-exam@ili.fau.de, 09131.85.61108)

QuiS: support for digital teaching at FAU
- In the context of the project QuiS, you receive hands-on information on concepts for digital teaching and learning. Furthermore you can request support for the design and development of digital content.
- The E-learning coordinators work decentralised at the faculties and are the first point of contact
- Networking meetings for digital teaching take place on a regular basis („Teaching Day“, „Practice Day“ and the series „Digital Teaching – with concept!”). The meetings are organised by ILI or at the faculties by the E-Learning coordinators.
- Contact & support: Sónia Hetzner, Claudia Schmidt & Stefanie Gerl (digitalisierung@ili.fau.de, 09131.85.61107, www.quis.fau.de/digitalisierung)
Virtual University of Bavaria

- The Virtual University of Bavaria (vhb, www.vhb.org) is a joint institute of the Bavarian universities. It provides web-based, tutorially supervised courses for the whole state of Bavaria.
- In the context of the vhb, professors and lectures at Bavarian universities can apply for funding for the development of online courses
- Three course formats are available: vhb-Classic, vhb-Open and Smart-vhb
- Contact and support: Marion Meyerolbersleben, 09131.85.61119